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the bactericidal activitv of the quinine solution in vitro,
but appears to prevent precipitation of tlle alkaloid caused
by the strongly alkaline dischlarge present in some
profusely suppurating wvounds.*

5. There has been no report of any injurimus effects
from the application of any of the methods described
above.

6. There has been reported no nufavourable systemic
reaction from thie absorption of the solution, wllile a few
cases have sllown a desirable decline in temperature
associated with the substitution of quinine dressingg for
otlhers.
The cost of the solution slhould not prevent its fairly

general unse. The 1 per cent. solution amounts to about
8d. per litre-ratlher more expensive than some of the
otlher solutions in general use-but as it has seemed con-
sielrably to slhorteln the course of convalescence, it is not
regarded as an expensive solution. It is further believed,
from observations on in vitro experiments, tllat a solution
of 1 per cent. would be effective on the woiunids if tlle
acidity of tlhe solution weroe inereased by the addition
of 1t,- per cent. of lydrochlloric acid. This latter solution
has not been used clinically except oni a few cases, eaclr-
of which has run a satisfactory course.

It is a pleasure to acknowledge the laboratory's financial
assistance from Mr. Robert Walton Goelet; the co-operation
of Dr. Joseplh A. Blalke, in whose wards muel of the
work has been conductecd; and tlhe aid of D_r. Bertram H.
Buxton, whlo lhas made tlle bacteriological examination of
the wounds.

IPEEnRENcR.
1 The Use of Quinine in the Trealtment of Experimental Gaseous

Gangrene, Lancet. Septemiber 4th, 1915,1>. 538.

NOTES ON TRAUMATIC AND ARTERIO-VENOUS
ANEURYSM.

BY CAPTAIN F. L. A. GREAVES, R.A.M.C.

THE following notes of one case of trauimatic aneurysm
and four of arterio-venous aneurysms will afford an oppor-
tunity for discussing some of the symptoms and treatment
of thlis condition.

CASE I.-Traumiiatic Anieutrysm7 of Biglit Popiteal Artery.
Multiple shrapnel wouncds sustained 'July 25th; admitted

three days later. Severe compound coniminuted fracture of
left tibia anid fibula baDl(y inifected by B. perfrinigens. There
were smaller wound(ls at the back of botlh popliteal spaces,
which were muchi cleaner, and no operation was done on them,
but the left leg wis carefully cleaned up and wi(le (drainage
established. Continuouis irrigation wvithi isotonic saline was
employed and the leg speedily became healthy.
About three wveeks after admission a swellinig was nioticed in

the right popliteal space, lying just internial to the biceps
tenidon. The skin) was hotter over it than niormal, thle swelling
wvas soft and fluctuated, but there was marked expansile pulsa-
tion. No thrill was present, palpation elicited slight pain;
movement of flexion of the right knee-joint was limited. A
definite systolic bruit was heard wvith the stethoscope over the
swelling; thlis was conducted uipwards to the external iliac
artery anid downiwards to the posterior tibial at the anikle and
also to the dorsalis pedlis. Neither of these vessels was
palpable. The foot wvas quite warm and ino swelling or pain
was presenit in the leg.
For two days the swelling increased slightly anid was softer

anid more superficial; after this it became gradually an(d pro-
gressively lharder, hbore defined, andimore circumscribed. The
skin became cooler and the pulses eventually returned in the
posterior tibial and dorsalis pedis arteries. At the tinme of
receipt of 'injury thiere was no haemorrhage 'from this riglht
popliteal wounld. An xv-rav plate showed the presence of a bit
of metal.
The patient was evacuated for 'England on September 25th

(nine weeks after injury).Xwith a small, firm aneurysm of the
riglht popliteal artery still contractinig, a united left tibia and
fibula, and all wounds lhealed.
Treatment of the aneurysm was simple rest, obtained by

pilIowsatnd sandbags, with the limb ini position of slight flexion
anid elevation.

CASE II.-Arterio-'ren0usV8Aneutrysm of Thdr Part of Subclavnian
Vessels.

Sinigle woun(d from bomb ex.plosion, August 27th, 1915, on the
riglht side of the nieck, with severe haemorrhage, wvhich was
arrestedl by a private so(ldier conmpressing the wounid with his
*It was reportecl fromii one hospital that this solution shlowed the

forimiation of a precipitate oni standing. but it wavs found that the
water uised canme from a very highly alkaline spring. No difficulty
was experienced after the addition of a few drops of hydrochloric acid
6 the litre. a

thumb. Admitted next day, very pale and faiint, rapid resp ira-
tion, rapid and feeble pulse; perspiring slightly about forehead
ancd nostrils. There was a wound horizontally placed above the
junction of the inner third and ouiter two-thirds of the right
clavicle, and swelling of supraclavicular triangle, and( upper
pectoral region. Marked pullsation was felt above and below
the clavicle and very markedl thrill, like the purr of a cat. On
auscultation with a stethoecDpe a loud continuous bruit wvas
heard like the whirr of nmachiniery; the point of maximum in-
tensity of thrill aincl bruiit was just below the mid-point of the
clavicle. The bruit was well heardl all over the riglht lectoral
region and conducted to the axillary andcl radial arteries. No
ra(lial pulse could be detected, anid only) a possible brachial
pulse. The right handl and arm were col(d. He hadl pain in hiis
hland and arm, which was quite paralysed and anaesthetic up
to a point 2-x in. above the elbow. Presumably, therefore, a
severe injury to the brachial plexus lha(l occurred.

1reatmiicent.-Isotonic solutioni to the wound, rest alld eleva-
tion and warmth to hand and arm; he was kept very quiet
in semirecumbent posture. The after-history was thiat of a
gradual general improvement; respirationi sooni became normal,
the pulse-rate dropped very slowly, the paini in hand and arm
'diminished in intenisity, but never qtuite disappeared. No power
of motion or improved sensation occurred, and where he picked
at the skin of two fingers hle developed very inidolent little
sores. There was never any pulmonary complication. He was
evacuated to England on September 5th, 1915, in good general
condition witlh the signls of arterio-veinous aneurysm much
localized, but with a completely utseless right arm. X rays
showed a bit of metal lying vertically below the mid-clavicle
anterior to the upper part of the scapula, below and internal to
the coracoid process.

CASE III.-Arterio-reno07us Aneurysnz of Seconzd Pa-t of flight
Subelci ii Artely.

Single wound on right siuie of neck from piece of shrapnel
from a " whizz-baig," sustained on September 5th, 1915. Not
much iimmediate bleeding. When adlmitted, three days later, he
was pale, with rapid pulse and respiration; lhe had not coughed
up anty blood; general appearance that of internal haemorrlhage.
Small entrance wounld, moderately septic on the right side of
the neck close to the inner end of the clavicle. There was a
small amount of swelling and ecehymosis over the clavicle an'd
ulpper pectoral region, and well marked thrill and bruiit very
like the former case, and condutctedl in a similar way. Tho
brachial plexus was damaged; lhe could flex hiis Iing<Sers and use
his biceps grouip. Other muscle groups of arnm anid hland were
paralvsed. There was dullness, loss of vocal fr-emitus, and
resonance at the right base (? riglht haemotlhorax). The bruit
was heard with a stethoscope all over the riglht clhest and coni-
ducted to the radial artery at the wrist. The radial pulse was
present, but feeble; no swelling of hand or arnm.

Thie general conditioni improvedl with treatment similar to
that in Case II; circulatioin in ra(lial pulse also soon improved.
The thrill and(l bruit became mnore localized to a poinit internal
to the mid-clavicular line. He was evacuated to Enigland on
October 6th, 1915. The fluid in the chest lhad cleared up, andl
his general condition was excellent; there was no improvement
in sensation or muscular powver in the right arm. X rays
showed a bit of metal posterior to the fifth rib 1. in. from tlhe
front of the chest.
In neither of these two cases couild the patient hear his own

bruit.

CASE il'.-Arterio-venous Aneurysmn of 4rxillary fessels.
Sustaine(d a circular wound over the upper part of the right

deltoid region from a hiigh explosive shell oni September 6th,
1915. Some smart haemorrhage was stopped by (dressing.
When admitted, two days later, the wound(I was moderatelv
septic; there was general swelling of riglht shoulder and slight
ecchymosis, and a diffuse swelling extenidiiig from the axilla a
short distance down the arm on the inner side. Expansile
pulsation was seeni and felt. A very marked thrill was present.
A loud continuous murmur was heard wvith a stethoscope over
the swelling and conducte(d to the root of the neck and dowin
to the r.adial at the wrist. The distal circulationl was good;
tlho radial artery was easily felt. Tlhere was an area of
anaestlhesia of the hland and forearm corresponding to the
ulnar distribution. No loss of motion. In addition to the
swelling mentioned, a tumour (? foreign body) could be felt high
up on the inner wall of the axilla. No pulmonary complications
were present.
The swellinig gradually contracted a-nd became lharder and

more'defined; the point of maximumii inltensity of thrill aind
bruit also became more localized, the ulnar anaestlhesia graduL-
ally passed off, and lie was evacu%ted to England on October 6th.
X rays showe(i a metal fragment on the outer side of the chest
wall, high up in the axilla, with eight other tiny fragments
lying along the track of the larger piece.

CASE v.-4 rterio-venouts Aneurysmz (Femoral).
Struck by shrapnel bullet on outer side of the left thiglh on

September 6th, 1915; not muich haemorrhage at the timiie.
Admitted two days later with nearly cleani entrance wound just
in front of the left great trochanter. The general condition
was good, but he comp?lained of pain dlown the fronlt of the left
thighl and leg-distribution of long saphenous nerve. A l)rOb)e
introduced into the wound failed to reach the bullet. An- v-ray
photographl showed a sh1rapnel bullet in the adlductor r'egionI.
An anaesthetic was giv-en and, the dressing being mnoved,
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Captain Addinsell uoticedthat there was diffuse pulsation, with
a thrill over the base of Scarpa's triangle. No operation was
attempted.
When I saw the case, two days after admission, there was

s-light swelling over the base of Scarpa's triangle, a very marked
thirill, and a bruit so loud that it cotld be heard by approaching
the ear to the thigh without toucljing it. The murmur was
conducted to the tibial vessels and upwards to the abdominal
norta. The whole leg was slightly oedematous. Although rest
by sandbags and elevation of the limb were used, the leg and
tihigh became progressively more oedematous, and the pain
.persisted. After tenldays this gradually passed away and the
l)osterior tibial and dorsalis pedis arteries became palpable.
'lTe point of maximum intensity of thrill and murmur became
niore localized to a point just below Poupart's ligament. He
vas evacuated to Enigland on October 8th, 1915, I,ith his leg
normal in size, less pain, and in good general condition.
Having briefly related the symptoms and lhistory of

these cases, I should like to colmipare some points with the
description given in Keen's Surgery (edition 1914).

1. Time of Appearance.-The textbook statement gives
from foulr lhours up to many weeks after injury. Three of
Tfy cases were noticed on admission-that is, twenty-four
hours to three days. The femoral case was not noticed
uinltil two days aftqr admission-that is, fotur days after
injury. It is possible that this case was overlooked, but
I do not tlink it likely, as the medical officeTr in charge
lhad examylined it carefully and probed the wound. Possibly
the communication between aitery and vein took place in
consequence of tllis probing. The popliteal aneurysm
I know, from my own observation, lhad no swelling in the
popliteal space until at least a fortniglht after admission.
That it appeared suddenly waa borne out by the fact, for
two d'ays after its appearance it became'larger and softer
and the skin beetme hot. If one lhad not been on the
look-out for pulsatioi, it was very like an absces arising
from a foreign body coming up to the surface, and might
lhave been incised witlh disastrous results.

2. Primary hacenorrhage is saidl rarely to be severe, and
this was so in all my cases, except possibly in Case I-
thie arterio-veiious aneulrysm of subelavian-where the
haemorrhjage was stopped by a private soldier.

3. Local swelling is stated to be diffuse, at first en-
larging for a few days and then contracting. This was so
in all cases.

4. Ece7iymnosis of skin is stated to be seen wlhen the
vessels are superficial. This was only noticed in one case,
anid was never a marked symptomn.

5. Thrill, a very marked and strliking symnptom, quite
absent in ordinary traumatic aneurysm where the vein is
not involved. This was well marked in all cases.

6. Murmtur is clescribed as like the whirr of machinery,
-or a fly in a paper bag. This describes the condition in all
the arterio-venous aneurysms, and is quite different from
-the blowing systolic bruit heard in the traumatic aneurysm.
'The pitclh of the murmur varies in different cases and
also from time to time. In one of the subelavian
ane-uvrsms Sir George Makiuis pointed out the slamming
c0haracter of the murmur, possibly due to vibration of a tag
in the vessel. The murmur is stated to be hleard by the
patient if in the subelavian or carotid regions. Neitlher of
my subelavian cases could hlear his owvn murmur.

7. Changes of Pntse.-The pulse is said to be fuller than
normal proximal to the aneurysm, and absent or feeble
distal to it. This was so in all cases.

8. Superficial veins above or below tlhe aneurysm are
said'to be (a) dilated-very slight dilatation of veins was
.seen in one subelavian case, none whatever in the otihers;
or (b) tortuous-not seen in any case; or. (c) pulsating with
systole-not seen in any case.

9. Peripheral temperature is stated to be lowered at
lirst, but soon compensated. Cold extremities were
noticed in four out of five of my cases, but it is important
to note the coincident damage to important nerves in those
of my cases in which this coldness was noticed.

10. General Effects.-Faintness and rapid pulse until
-tle system has learnt to tolerate the altered arrangement
,of the circuLlation. This is a very difficult tlhing to say
much about. It is quite true that in both subclavian cases
it was noted, but tle coincident injury was severe. In
the case of the femoral arterio-venous aneurysm, which
apparently was formed whilst in our hospital, it was
absent. As a whole, my cases all ha rather rapid
ulses, and they were still rapid-about 100 to 110-on

evaculation.
I can say nothing about the secondary result of these

lesions,- and I much regretted having to part witlh the
cases before I could obterve the effect subsequent to their
maoving about.
The question of after-treatument also does not come into

the scope of this very imperfect note.

ARTERIO-VENOUS ANEURYSM: ANASTOMOSIS
OF VEIN, AND SUTURE OF ARTERY.

BY H. J. GODWIN, F.R.C.S.E.,
SENIOR Srt5GEON TO THE ROYAL HAMPSHIRE COUNTY HOSPITAL

WINCHESTEI.

I-N the following case arterio-venous aneurysm of the
popliteal vessels, caused by gunshot wound, was success-
fully treated by end-to-end anastomosis of the vein and
sutuire of tlhe artery.
Private H. was wounded on November 2nd, 1914, in

France, tlhe buillet passing through the lower thsird of
the riglht tlligh; it was a clean wound and healed up
quickly, but an arterio-venous aneurysm developed.
On November 19th he was operated on in- France; tlhe

surgeon exposed the femoral vessels, did not find the con -
mutnicationi, ligatured the anastomotica magna, and closed
the wound.
The patient, after being in various hospitals in England,

retuLrned to his d6pot at Winchester for light duty, but,
owing to pain and swellina in his leg after exercise, was
admitted to the military hospital. and from there trans-
ferred, on April 9th, 1915, to the Royal Hampshire County
Hospital for operation. He complained of pain in his
right leg, especially after exercise, and said that some-
tinmes hiis riglht foot would go wlhite and cold and become
very swollen. Tllere was some swvelling and oedema of
the leg, and on palpation a very distinct thrill was per-
ceptible over the whole of the inunr sicle of the riglht thiigli
anid popliteal space, and a very loud, harsh, roaring bruit
was hieard all over the femoral and popliteal vessels. The
patient was kept at rest for two weeks, but as tllh pain
returned after allowing hlim uip, it was-decided to operate.
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Fig. 1. Fig. 2. Frig. 3. Fig,. 4.
A, Arter%. B, Vein. c, Communication between artery and vein.

D. Hole in artery after dissecting out communication and re-
freshing edges. E. Th}e two ends of the vein ready for end-to-endatnastomulosis, the dilated portion having been out away in order to
get healthy vein tissues for anastomosis. F, Artery sutured
laterally with fine silk sutures. o, Vein sutured, end-to-end
anastomosis. H, Graft from- internal saphenous vein surrounding
the sutured artery, and sutured on opposite side to sutured
artery at I.

Operation.
An elongated incision was made in tlle line of the

adductor m ignus tendon, giving enough room to have
control of the lower end of the femoral and popliteal
vessels. It was found that the communication between
the artery and vein was just-below the opening in the
adductor magnuis tendon, and that there was quiite a small
sac between thie artery and vein (Fig. 1). A careful dissec-
tion of the vessels was made, and Crile's clamps applied
to the vessels about and below the aneurysm. On rernov-
ing the small sac it was seen that tlle hole in the artery
was smaller than tllat in the vein (Fig. 2). After removing
the dilated portion of the vein and excising it as far as
healtlhy tissue, it was found possible to do an end-to-end
anastomosis of the vein without producing any tension on
the vessel. It was not possible to do an end-to-end
anastomosis of the artery because the diameter of the
artery on the distal side of the hole was a good deal
smaller than that on the proximal side, and because it
was found that there would lhave been too much ten'sion.
The edges of the hole in the artery were refreshed, and
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